Modifications to membership billing for members of multiple associations
Dear CSIA members,
We are happy to announce that ACA, CASI, CADS, CANSI and the CSIA have mutually come to an
agreement to facilitate membership renewal and provide rebates to members who hold certain types of
memberships with the CSIA and 1 or more of the other associations. Within the snow sport industry, we
understand that our members are usually members of more than 1 associations, and therefore hope
that this will entice members to remain active in the various disciplines available.
This new agreement will be in effect as of this season (2018/2019) and may impact your membership
dues invoice.
Membership renewal and possible savings
This means that when you renew your CSIA membership, you will be able to also renew your
membership with not only ACA and CASI, but also with CADS and CANSI (new partners) in one single
transaction.
Each association has determined the rebates offered, if any. Most membership types will allow you to
receive a rebate when you renew multiple memberships. Some rebates offered are greater than 50% of
the price of a single membership. The rebates will vary depending on the type of membership and the
number of associations you are renewing. Below are some examples of potential rebates for the
2018/2019 season:
 Example 1: Choose to renew - CSIA regular membership, CASI Regular membership and CANSI
Professional membership, you will be awarded the following rebates:
o CSIA – rebate of $57.20, equal to 52% of the single regular membership
o CASI – rebate of $49.00, equal to 49% of the single regular membership
o CANSI – rebate of $15.00, equal to 20% of the single professional membership
 Example 2: Choose to renew - CSIA Associate membership, CASI Associate membership, ACA
Associate membership and CADS volunteer membership, you will be awarded the following
rebates:
o CSIA – rebate of $31.50, equal to 45% of the single associate membership
o CASI – rebate of $26.50, equal to 50% of the single associate membership
o ACA – rebate of $37.00, equal to 51% of the single associate membership
o CADS – no rebates offered
You will be able to take advantage of these rebates and renew your various membership at the same
time, when renewing your CSIA membership on snowpro.com (login to your profile) or by calling the
CSIA at 1-800-811-6428 extension 0. At that time please make sure all membership with these other
association appear on your CSIA profile, if not please contact the CSIA to update your profile.

Membership invoice and card
The membership renewal notice and invoice, will detail all amounts payable per association and will
show the various rebates offered, if any. You will also note that your CSIA membership card will not
only provide details on the type and status of your CSIA membership, but will also provide information
related to other association you have renewed along with your CSIA membership for the season.
Please contact national@snowpro.com or call us at 1-800-811-6428 should you have any questions
regarding these new agreements.
We wish you a great start to your 2018/2019 season!
CSIA National Office

